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All Around 
Ihe Town

by Mary Ann Sarchef

Xi‘M Tuesday, April 4, wc will 
Igo to the polls to name the sue- 
Icessor til the seat vacated in the 
Isenj- *’> 1-yndon Johnson. We 

you will see fit to vote for 
Jim Wriitht.

not a short-sighted tact- 
Lcun with answers for the moment 
land
fu”

carefree attitude for the 
lie has approached among 
flings the long-range prob-j
uur national debt with a Silvcrton resideni^ were in-

- dution. His answer of when the automobile in
. nts on the debt is look

ed in an accident with another 
automobile near Idalou. Texas.

Questions Answered For 
Grain Sorghum Producers
Auto Accident 
Injures Six

I

led th favor by many states
men ”d 'ludents of government as 

an i ”‘ nt solution.
liing the national debt.

Most seriously injured was Les
ter Crabbe. son of Mr and Mrs

He was released from the hospital 
on Sunday.

Also receivim; treatment at the

The following infonr.stinn hs2 ;ng 10531X0. However later thin 
been given by John Montague, ASC year new county ADC committee- ■ 
County Supervisor. This informa- men will be selected in special elec-' 
lion came out of a special question-. tions by the county farmers 
answer interview held in Denver Q. What if a farmer has been 
by a representative of the Amarillo ' complying with good conservation 
Daily News with Dr. James T. practices, following previous acre- 
Ralph. Assistant Seertary of Agri- age allotment and has reduced his 
culture from Wa.shington, D. C., acreage during the past two ytari? 
and Charles M. Cox, assistant to A. The committeemen are in- 
the deputy administrator of the structed to grade up the acreage 
production adjustment, L'SDA. Dur- if at all possible where the farm
ing the interview, direct questions er has been using conservation

hospital before returning to Sil-; were asked pertaining to the High practices. .A lot of authority will 
vorton Saturday evening were Plains grain sorghum growers be placed in the county committee 
Jimmy Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. ^  uuu -ii j  » They will also have authority
Bood Myers, Dick Reid, son of Mr to downgrade acreage with non-

V'*..:ht made this statement in Grabbc, who was treated and Mrs. J. W. Reid, and Mr. and’ y c m  ivi ua gram farmers in the event of
.;u early this week: Orderly j ®t Methodist Hospital in Lubbock .Mrs. Jack Mayfield. All had head' '' future allotments.

•nl of the 290 billion dol-,‘‘”*̂ retained there for treatment. and face lacerations and Mrs. May-1 The current .ASC committee of Q. Will tha yield of a given grain 
' ibiiity, by payment of onej'^”*** Monday of thi'. week .field suffered a sprained hip and each county will deal directly with acreage allotment be considered in

It each year will take 100, received multiple head and ‘ 'I r  -Mayfield suf-1 the farmer in acreage planted dur !*’'* program?
• liquidate the debt, but lacerations , fered painful body bruises in addi-: --------  A. Yes, Foi
• It IS a workable plan | ! lion to lacerations.

•,.n It. The bill 1 have [ -Mso kept overnight in Methodist: 'I r  and Mrs Mayfield and the
d would rt>quire the  ̂hospital was Jim Smith, son of PPA Livestock Judging team were 

liovemment to pay'^lr. and Mrs J. W Reid .lim also enroute to Abilene to participate
of the debt each year suffered from cut.-, about the head I in a Livestock Judging contest.

ndeftakes any other ex-,

he went on to say, th a t. 
ill the end of the month 

'.he money that is left over 
bills would seldom make, 
a.inls, either. He called; 

iiiC t that tue ill-  ̂
ih>' national debt w*as' 

;on (Ijllars this year, se- 
d item in the national

it-ral aid to education, he i 
' the Federal Govermnent 
itinue to furnish aid to the 

many of which cannot 
 ̂ the crises cost for approxi-^ 
.. IS  million new teachers' 

11 be needed in a decade., 
against federal interven-[ 

lion in curriculum, textbooks or 
■acher selection must be cxercis-; 
■ ; stated.
Jii. Wright has been trained and 
<‘P, d for the Senate seat dur- 

rus years of service in the 
>.: ■ of Representatives. The | 

important decision that Tex- 
- will make this year is that of 

khom they elect to the Senate. Will 
ke have a free, healthy, expanding 
^nomy, or an old, tired, stale ' 
ystem  ̂ Will our children live in j 
he .\merican Century oi freedom: 

Inrt human dignity, or will they 
|ve in the Communist century of 
pTanny and oppression?

No political machinery, no large 
It'S of money, no large blocks 
votes of special interests, but 

'nly with the help of old friends 
nd newly made friends who see 

Jim Wright the answer to poli- 
s with a purpose, can he win 
is Senate seat. His purpose is to 
present the people of Texas 
dh clean thinking, level headed, 

lard working, honest administra- 
lon of the affairs of government.

ile is a Christian gentleman, 
d his belief in the important 
mgs in life is securely anchored 
the ideals set forth by the Bible, 
nation founded on Christian 

rincipals and whose motto, “In 
" e  Trust” typifies its basic 

fa .s, could choose no less to meet 
|n combat the ruthless pagan 

'•■ffs of Communist nations.

They had stopped in Hale Center 
i for Ix'ster Grabbe who had partici
pated in the track meet there, and 
were continuing across country on 
a farm-to-m.irket highway when the i 
aci'ident occurred. The driver of 
the other automobile was not ser
iously injured, but both automo
biles were heavily damaged. i 

Mr. Mayfield was able to teach 
hi.-. Vocational Agriculture classes 
on Monday as regularly scheduled.

The boys’ judging team won first 
place recently in judging compe
tition held in .Vmarillo.

REBUILDING OF RODEO 
PENS TO BEGIN

N. E. RHODES. JR.
u  nV

For instance, a farmer' 
has a 1959-1960 average acreage | 
100 acres which has produced an 
average of 30 bushels per acre. 
I’nder the 20 per cent diverted 
acreage program he may plant 80 
acres to grain this spring and qual
ify for price support. The farmer, 
however, will not be able to market 
an abnormally high yield at this 
price. To clarify this: should a 
farmer have a bumper crop and 
raise say 60 bushels per acre, or 
start irrigation and fertilizing for 
this reason only, then he would be 
paid the support price only on the 
30 bushels per acre rate. The bal- 

I  ance would have to be fed or sold 
on the open market. There could 

' be some exceptions to the irriga
tion penalty, this decision would be 

; determined by county committee
men.

Q. If a cotton farmer in tha

I

John Howard Burson

Easter Cantata To Be JOHN BURSON IS
Presented Friday TOP INDIVIDUAL IN 

JUDGING CONTEST
Ji'hn Howard Buson, son cf Mr. 

and .Mrs. Johnnie Burson of Sil- 
vorton. ha;- brought honors to the

Rev. Ralph H. Campbell
V. •̂ r

REE LIMBS TO BE 
ISPOSEO OF BY CITY
W everyone who has tree limbe 

I broken off as result of 
bring them

'acont lots just west of the
L,,,  ̂ Silverton will
J' them. If you have no

1 them to the above
call the City Hall 

kui employees will come
P  pick them up.
This antmuncement wm made by 

A. stmnge, a ty

.\nyone who wishes to help re
build the rodeo pens, please b e , 
there at 1:00 p.m. Saturday after
noon.

•\ccording to Fred A. Strange, —. ■ a £ •  ■ -
LTAt' Commander, Silverton, the LnUfCn Of LuflSl 
donations are coming in very slow-i

Gospel Meeting To 
Open At Rock (reek

"Song of the .\ges" i:- in the la.-̂ t 
stages of rehearsal. This unusual 
E.-.ster Cantata will be sung thi 
Friday evening at 7:00 o'clock at
the First Bapti.st Church in Quita- local 4-H Club by scoring the high-
que. Texas. number of point.s in the Live-

South Pi.in. .ho.,1,1 k- h .ii.^  o ^  addition to the Chapel Choir ,,ock Judging Contest held in
fn m  X i n f  or ..^Iv *umm.r Sweetwater last Saturday. John'stn lart spring or early summer, ^icn c ncr » . . .
could he plant this acre.ge to grain  ̂ individual score
cnroh.im. .w. u . j  ------------- ------- - ‘n <̂11 contcst 10 which 200 4-Hsorghums, eve nthough they hed Mrs. Doodle Zachry and Kim of and FFA boy from over Texas com-

Quanah visited friends and rela- peted.already planted their allotment?
A. Yes. They would have to sell | tives here over a long weekend.

I this grain on the open market and ; They were housegucsts of Mr. and The Briscoe County 4-H Live-
I See QUESTIONS ANSWERED— | Mrs L. B. 
j Continued on Page Three ■ Danna.

ly. If you would like to donate 
some money to help rebuild the ro
deo pens, just mail it to the City 
Hall

iQuitaque Baptist 
Church To Give 
Souvenier Plates

.-\ Gospel Meeting will be in pro
gress at Rock Creek Church of 
Christ beginning Sunday morning.
.-Lpril 2, according to the minister 
of the church, Earl I. Cantwell.

Hear N. E. Rhodes, Jr., minister 
of the Memphis Avenue Church of 
Christ. Lubbock. Texas, speak on
these thought-provoking |U A i m a u M p  o i f O V P U
“Umping to Victory,” "The Gall-1 S f S T E m
ilean Accent,” “Whom Say Ye |

Quitaque Baptist Church will 'o'.i'S SELF SUPPORTING
S ’' -  — -

SILVERTON TAKES THREE FIRSTS IN 
INTERSCHOLASTK LEAGUE COMPETITION

Gan-in. Jr., Lane and stock Judgmg team is made up of 
Burson. Bob Saul, Quitaque. Dewey

- ------------------------ E^tes and Joe Kitchens. The team
pLccd seventh in the contest.

The group was accompanied on 
this trip by County Agricultural 
.■\gent. Clarence Kerns.

Rev. Jemes Holman
☆  ☆  -5̂

METHODIST REYIVAL 
TO OPEN SUNDAY

Revival services will begin at 
the First Methodist Church in Sil
verton on Easter Sunday and will 
continue through the week follow
ing Easter. Rev. Ralph H. Camp
bell, Pastor of the Grace Methodist 
Church in Abilene, Texas, will 
do the preaching beginning Easter 
Sunday evening.

Pastof of the local Methodist 
Church, Rev. Frank Story, will hold 
services on Easter Sunday morn
ing.

The Rev. James Holman of Quita
que, Texas, will direct the music 
for this revival.

Group services will be held be
fore the evening services. Mem
bers are striving for a real aiYakcn- 
ing and are practicing His presence 
to keep their DEVOTION IN MO-
•noN.

All are invited to atend this 
poat'Caater revival.

r " '" . iT h : ! L ‘X “rH rn 7 sn n 7 av l‘ Where Is the Lord God of Eli- dav, all thos<‘ who attend Sunday . , „ j ? * t* ..eru«
school for 11 out of the 13 weeks Jnh ”, “The Buried Talent T^e 
will receive one free. The beautiful I Cost of Saving Others, and Open 
keepsake plates feature a picture | 
of the church engraved on the! 
front and have a short history on
the back. ,  ings at 10:30, Sunday evenings atThe anniversary plates are not ■ . ’ , , . J: *
for sale, but every boy and girl.

I Doors to Life
The meeting will continue 

' through Sunday evening, April 9. 
j Services will be held Sunday morn-

and weekday evenings at6 :00 .

8 :00.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

all of these services.
man or woman m'ay have one by 
attending the church school regul
arly.

Extension department members | 
will receive plates by making | a /̂ e r ic a n  GREETINGS LINE 
100'o for 11 out of 13 weeks.____________  NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MORRIS PHARMACYSilverton School To
Observe
Easter Holiday

Silverton Public Schools will be 
closed on Monday, April 3, to give 
students a long weekend over 
which they may enjoy the Easter 
holiday.

School will open at the usual 
hour on Tuesday, April 4.

“Your old-age. survivcob and 
disability insurance system is self 
supporting through social security 
taxes and interest on its trust 
funds,” stated Hal Geldon, mana
ger of the Amarillo Social Security 
Office.

Contributions from employees, 
employers, and self-employed per
sons make up the trust funds. Gel
don said. Monies not being used to 
pay for benefits to retired workers, 
survivors and disabled persons arc 
placed in trust funds and invested 
in V. S. Government securities. 
The interest from the investment 
is added to the reserve fund. In
terest now being received is much 
greater than the total administra
tive expon.se of operating old-age

.■\merican Greetings, the cards 
with personality, are now on dis
play at Morris Pharmacy in Silver- j and survivors in.sura'noe 
ton. This new line has just been .At present the trust fund has 
received this past week, and is a balance of about 22 billion dol-

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Barker of 
Sadler visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Price Sunday and Sunday 
night, reluming hmne Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landry 
and baby of Wheeler, visited on 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Price.

now ready for your inspection. 
We think you will like this new 
line of all occasion cards.

See also the new line of Party 
Maid party supplies by American 
Greetings. Matched sets of cups, 
plates, table cloths, coasters, and 
napkins for any gathering, in your 
choice of attractive designs.

lars. with interest on securities be
ing over one half billion dollars a 
year. Geldon said that this, along 
with future income from covered 
workers, is expected to be .suffi
cient to meet all expenditures.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weaks and 
boys and her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Wesley, were In Amarillo Satur
day night. They took Miss Gladys 
Langston of Portland, Oregon, to 
the train.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Griffin and 
Johnie spent the weekend writh 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yar
borough of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Hill, Jana 
and Dee Ann of Amvillo, apent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Barrett.

Ware Fogerson, represented the 
Silverton FFA Chapter. He ran into 
a bit of hard luck in the sales ring, 
however, and collected only 35c 
per pound for his animal. The se
cond place animal sold for SOc and 
the fourth place calf went for 46c.

Hie calf won one oi the high-

Moraing services will be held 
at 7:00 o'clock. Evening services 
will begin at 7:30, with choirs and 
prayer groups meeting thirty min
utes earlier.

• -A.

In the Junior Inferscholastic 
League Utcrary contests held at 
Petersburg on Friday, March 24. 
Silverton Grade School won three 
firsts, a second and a third.

Allan Thomas won a first place 
ribbon in the Junior Declamation 
event for boys. Sandi Rhode was j 
the winner of a second place rib-' 
bon in the Junior Declamation, 
girls division.

In the Sub-Junior Declanvation 
contest both Sharon Martin and, 
Randy Hughes were first place 
winners.

Paula Birdwell won third place 
in Storytelling.

Congratulations to these young
sters for their fine showing at the i 
meet. Wayland Boyd

☆  ☆  ☆

FOGERSON CALF WINS
™ “ »»0AY

IN LUBBOCK SHOW i A revival will open at Quitaque
Stanley Fogerson’s Angus c a lf ; Baptist Church on F>aster Sunday, 

was judged the third best animal  ̂Th** revival will coincide with 
in the light weight division of the in other BaptLst churches
Lubbock Fat Stock Show held last | a'l over North America as part of 
week. Twenty-two calves were en- j th® Baptist Jubilee Advance. The 
tered in the light weight division. Gmo seems overdue for an old-fash- 

Brecder of the calf was George ioned. Spirit-filled revival, and
Bordon of Grady, New Mexico, 
who recently sold Stanley a calf 
for his next year’s project

members of the Quitaque church 
are counting the days until Way- 
land Boyd and Gary Sides arrive

Stanley, the son of Mr. and Mrs. i fo lead the services.
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Bullelion Contains 
Water Resource 
Information

The Board of Water Engineers 
this week issued a bulletin which 
adds to the a\-ailable knowledge of 
the Southern High Plains water 
resources.

the

Bulletin 6101, Water L*v*ls in 
the Southern High Plains, Texas, 
I960 and 1961, reports ground-wa
ter-level measurements in obeerva- 
tion wells in 25 Southern lUgh 
Plains counties which include the 
most extensively irrigated farming 
development in the State. The bul
letin msy tw> obtained without cost 
at the t o r d  of Water Engineer* 
office, P O Box 2311, Capitol 
Station, Austin

Systematic measurements of wa
ter levels in observation wells is 
useful as an index in maintaining 
a current inventory of available wa
ter supplies and in making tjuan- 
tative predictions of the future 
availabihty of those supplies. Col
lection of data for the report be
gan September 1, 1960.

The bulletin contains tables of 
water-level measurements made in 
■bservation wells and maps show

ing their location in the 25 coun
ties during I960 and 1961 Changes 
in water levels from 1960 to 1961 
are also shown.

Board of Water Engineers per
sonnel were aasisted by the U. S. 
Geological Survey and the High 
Plains Underground Water Conser
vation District No 1 in making 
field measurements of observa
tion wells.

Counties covered in the survey i 
are .\rmstrong. Bailey, Briscoe, 
Carson. Castro. Cochran. Crosby,, 
D.wson. Deaf Smith. Donley, 1 
Floyd. Gaines. Gray, Hale, Hock
ley. Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn, Old
ham. Parmer, Randall Robert*. 
Swisher, Terry and Yoakum.

Mr and Mrs E R. Harris, of 
Lockney. and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Hirris spent Sunday in Amarillo 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs 
Odis Harris and Jimmy, Mr. and 
Mrs Larn Tunnell and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs Dale Lalnes.

Mrs Arthur Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs S. L McCaskle, of Lone Grive 
Oklahoma, and the daughter of the 
McCaskles. Mrs. Nadine Ray and 
daughters, of Santa Barbara, Calif
ornia. were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
L. C Yates from Thursday until 
Monday. All were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Yates 
and all enjoyed movies in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens.

Mrs. May Gilkeyson and Opal 
Brummett of Quitaqne spent Thurs
day of last week with Mr. and i 
Mrs. L. C. Yates.

ALVA JASPER
ROUTE 1

PHONE BEAN 4470

I Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin, Ken-! 
; neth. Van and Randy Culver of 
j Plainview, were Sunday visitors 
with Harley’s parents, Mr. and 

' Mrs Alvin Redin.

r
HELPS FOR BIBLE READING

"When in trouble or sorrow, read. John 14; Psalms 46. 
When you worry, read Matthew 6:19^34 
When you have the blues, read Pslams 9.
When God seems far away, read Psalms 139.
When you want rest and peace, read Matt. 11:25-30.
When in sickness, read James 5; Psalms 41.
When in danger, read Luke 8:22-25; Psalms 91.
When men fail you, read 1 Peter 5:7; Psalms 23.
When lonely or fearful, read Matthew 6 : 25-34. 11:28130. 
When doscouraged or tempted, read Cor. 10:13; Isa. 40. 
When you have sinned, read 1 John 1:8-9; Hebrews 7;25. 
When you forget your blessings, read Psalms 103.
When your faith seems failing, read Hebrews 11.
When you want courage, read 11 Cor. 12:9.
When looking for happiness, read Col. 3:1-11.
When leaving home for travxl, read Psa. 121.
When you grow bitter or critical, read 1 Cor. 13.
If you are not a Christian read John 3:16; Matthew 10:32-33; 

22:35-40; 25 31A6; Romans 10:9-13; Eph 2:8 9; Mark 16:16; Acts 
2:38.”

•niE bibij: •niE world’s most important book

“ ‘In lyTic beauty and solemn grandeur it surpasses all other 
products of the pen of man.* *1116 Bible is pre-eminent in literary 
merit.

Welcome to the Church of Christ in Silverton.

L. L. Tnornton, Minister

C H U R C H  of  C H R I S T
s il v e r t o n , TEXAS
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yiSTIONS ANSWIRID

from P«#» Oi»*

ould receive the support price 
Jly 0 nthe allotment acreage.

J o  What l» drouth coivditlena 
l ^ l d  provail In tho Panhandle; 
Luid the farmor graie this cover 
L p  planted on diverted acreageT

1 A Yes. Both of these last two 
iie-tions would come under a 
h ia 'tor clause” listed in the bill. 
Ibe exact limitations of course 
CjuM be up discretion o<
ttriiary Freeman.

■KIICOI COUNTY N1W$
Q. Then it la true that under 

normal conditions a farmer cannot 
pasture or harvest the diverted 
acreage this yeart

A. Yes.
Q. May a farmer summer fal

low this diverted acreage?
A. Yes, providing the land is 

suited for summer fallowing.
Q. Would a farmer be allowed 

to plant wheat on his fallowed land 
this fall?

A. Yes. He may plant wheat on 
the diverted acreage and should 
it become necessary to graze the 
wheat, such as for rapid growth,

PAGI THRU

landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA  RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SIT OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

Wa fix yards. Set African Bermuda, sow other grasses. I 
•ill replace free any tree or plant that does not grow during 
entire growing season. I will come and give you a landscape 
free. You will be under no obligation to buy anything.

he may da so.
0. Is It true that a farmer ntey 

plant sunflower, sesame and-or cas* 
tor beans on the diverted acreage 
and still qualify for the support 
prices?

A. Secretary Freeman did men
tion those crops as possibilities, 
but he has not definitely approv
ed a proposal as yet.

I Q. What if a farmer should have 
; mere than oim farm? Could he 
I comply with the program on one 
farm and sell on the open market 
with the other farms?

A. Yes. He will be restricted 
though ta plant his average
grain acreage on the farms which 
are not under the program. He can
not make up the diverted acreage 
loss on the non<ompUint farms.

Q. How will farmers be payed 
for diverted acreage?

A. He will be eligible for pay
ment equal to 50 percent of the 
195»00 average yield on the 20 
per cent diverted acreage basis. 
Should he desire to divert an addi
tional 20 per cent of the 1959-60 
per cent of the average yield.

O. Whan will ha gat paid?
A. This program should be in 

effect within two or three weeks. 
At the time he signs up for the 
allotment program at his local 
ASC county office, he will be given 
certificates for one-half of the to
tal payment. He may immediately 
redeem these certificates for cash

(a draft) or get the payment in 
kind (grain).

Q. Hew will a base acreage be 
determined since planting saasen 
is nearly here?

A. The ASC men will take the 
farmer's word for his acreage at 
this time and the land will be meas
ured sometime in July or August.

Q. What will Mr. Freeman de 
with this grain that the farmers 
sell back te the Cemmodity Credit 
Cerperatien fer cash?

A. He has not said yet.
Q. At what price par 100 pounds 

on grain sorghums would the farm
er be paid on the diverted acreage?

A. At the $1.93 national average. 
Of course, this price would vary 
in different parts of the country.

Q. Will feeders be able te buy 
this grain at current market pric
es?

A. Yes. The feeders may buy 
the certificates from the farmers 
or buy the grain when the CCC 
sells it on the open market.

Q. Will this grain sold back to 
the government be exported?

A. We haven’t decided—probably 
not.

Q. In reference te a former ques
tion, how will a iwrmal yield fer 
a given farm be established?

A. As we are short on time, a 
normal yield index willl be set for 
each county.

O. Do you think this program 
will hurt cattle feeders?

FILL YOUR EASTER BASKET AT

STAFFORD'S

Big Easter Sale

Double Gunn Bros.Slanips Wednesdays
303 DIAMOND KIMBELLS SWEET SLICED

(RUSHED PINEAPPLE 3 c a n s 6 9 e  PXKIES 1 5 o i.s lie  2 f 4 9 e
KIMBELL'SWHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUKE qt. size 2  i  4 9 c  BISdJITS 3  tans 2 5
OELSEY KIMBELLS REG. OR DRIP

TOILET TISSUE 4 roll pk. 4 9 c  COFFEE pound 5 9 c
KIMBELLSKIMBELL a n g e l  FLAKE

COCONUT 7 oz. pkg. 2 9 c  PINTO BEANS 4 lb. bag 4 9 c

Kim Hominy 300 size 
Ellis Pinto Beans 300 s. 
Diamond Blatkeye Peas 
Diamond Hot Sauce 
Diamond S. Peas 300 s. 
Kim Slui. Olives 11 /8 oz.

WILSON GOLDEN BRAND

0 L E 0 5 pound 9 S c
GOLDEN WEST GUARANTEED

F L O U R  25 lb. 1 . 6 9
KIMBELLS WHOLE 303 SIZE

GREEN BEANS 3 ?  5 9 c

Gel Your Easier Ham Here
l-ONGHORN CURED

HAM hall or whole lb. 49C
p r esh

PORK ROAST lb. 3 9 e

EXTRA FANCY SKIRTED

BANANAS 2 lb. 2 9 c
SUNKIST

lemons doz. 3 9 e
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS 2 bunches 1 9 C

PRKES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
S T A F F O R D ' S

"WHIRR YOUR DOLLAR* HAVI MOR* CiNT*

g r o c e r y
A MARKET

sQU NN'

A. No. It should help him. This 
program ia designed to set a nor
mal price for grain, not thia up 
and down business. If the feeder 
knows ahead of time how much 
his grain will cost, then he can buy 
cattle and feed accordingly. It will 
also cut out the part time feeder 
who goes into the cattle business 
only when grain is cheap.

Q. Do you think grain on tho 
opon markot will go highor?
A. Yes, after this surplus is gone. 
This is what we are striving for.

Mrs. Irving MeJimsey was in 
Tulia for a checkup on recent sur
gery which she underwent there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. I-edbetter, 
Jr. and children, Mrs. Morgan Wil
son and daughter of Amarillo, all 
spent Sunday with H. P. Ledbetter, 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbet
ter. Mr and Mrs. Ronald Ledbeter 
were also Sunday dinner guests.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Boling and daughters 
were his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Boling of Lubbock, 
and the men’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton Gregg.

STUDY CLUB TO MEET 
NEXT THURSDAY

The March of Time Study Club
will meet April 6, 1961, at 3 p.m.
iwth Mrs. Troy Burson as hostess.
The program topic will be “Hats”
and each member will model her 
own original creation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 
Karen, Terry and Dewanna, of 
Slaton, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast. Other 
Sunday visitors in the Weast home 
included .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Don Wallace and Donna, of Lub
bock, .Mr. and Mrs Dock Wallace 
and Gloria and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Davis end family.

WHO'S NEW

Rev. and Mrs. Don Ledbetter of 
Mill Valley, California, are the 
parents of a baby girl, Deborah 
Jane, born there March 17, 1961. 
She weighed seven pounds.

The Ledbetters have one other 
child, Donna, 17-months-old.
W. C. Miller. Brownwood, and Mr.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, Silverton. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. Jame
son, Coleman, Mrs. Claudia Hodges, 
Grapevine; and H. P. Ledbetter, 
Sr., Silverton.

Mrs. J. D. Lawley of Linden, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin -McIntyre and family of Hydra. 
Oklahoma, arrived here on Friday 
of last week for a weekend visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Seaney.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Seaney home were Mr. and Mrs 
W C. Jefferson and family. Bill 
and Alvin McIntyre and Mrs. J. 
P. Cogdill of Erick, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Adcock and family 
of Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs, C. A 
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hooper 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hooper and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Neighbors and daughter, 
of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sean
ey and family of Masterson; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Arnold Brown, Rita 
and James Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Pas
cal Garrison, Max and Carolyn, 
and Raye and Roy Garrison.

Those who called in the after
noon were Charles Barrett of Quit- 
aque; Mrs. Van Sullivan of Lodi, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Chitty and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wods.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 
of Lockney were Sunday visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson.

IT’S YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUNTS!

irif 'liiwtei ■ M

Buy your everyday drug needs from your 
registered pharmacist. We are aware of 
our responsibility to the community, the 
medical profession, and — above all — 
your health! Buy home remedies and vit
amins here!

ACCURACY AND DEPENUAttlLITY ARE 
ALWAYS YOURS WHEN YOU SHOP HERE

M d R R I S ^ * ^
t w . 3 2 2 1  •

NAMIEST QUEEN G M IN  COMPkIY

\
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PERSPECTIVE
by Rob«rt Hughci

Some of them are already too 
far gone to save. Some of them 
have already formed the habits and 
personality traits that they will 
carry with them forever. Some of 
them will never be able to take 
their place in society to replace 
older generations who have grown 
old and tired. Some of them have 
already developed the "Yeah, who 
cares’ The world owes me every
thing anyway" attitude of crimin
als.

THE OWL’S HOOT
C m V E R T O N Official Publication of tha studonH of Sllvorton High School. 

Compilod and oditod by mambor* of tho Futuro Butinoat Laadort of 
Amorica.

Who or M-hat am 1 speaking of ’ 
The juvenile delinquents in our 
area. Wipe the false looks of shock 
off your faces and admit the truth 
to yourselves. There are juvenile 
delinquents in our area. It is not. 
as you have tried to make yourself 
believe, a problem only large towns 
are concerned with. It is a problem 
we are going to be faced with 
more and more in our town.

"TO ADVERTISE, OR NOT TO ADVERTISE 
THAT IS THE QUESTION!

If

,\fter reading the eilitorial col ually influence' anyone to buy liq- 
umn in last week s Bnscoe County uor if he did not want it, but it 

concenung the adiasability might (and here is the reason the 
of printing liquor advertising, we company wants to adveilise) 
decided to find out what some of change someone's opinion on what 
the students of Silverton High brand to buy.
School thought about the subject Do you believe that tele\-ision 

Without any previous discussion shows which are sponsored by 
or comment, snsall groups of St'n- beer companies are meant to wU 
ior students were asked to read the beer for a small town like Nai-

Then why shouldn't the people

1 do not follow the theory that 
children become juvcmle delin-.
quents through no fault of their article carefully and to formuUt. a r t^  

that their narents are sole!', their own opinions as to whether or Thei 
resDonsiWe for their behi>̂ •iô  I not such adverUsini; should be car of Bnscoe County make money 

U IS the S o M h e  child ned in their local paper The stu- f r ^  the sale of alcohol in an- 
the parents, and the community di'nts acre urged to wnte their other county

honest opinions, as a pretended —eioon on«ai
Many factors result in a child's qx*tter to the Editor" without re- 'ir

becoming a delinquent I think .j^d ft>r what others might think eq ito h -
there are two main ones to be con ,t xhe students were contacted
sidered. First, that whatever a ^ random and were told that their if liquors were legally sold here 
child reads influences his mind If would not be published in the m Bnscoe County, I would say
a child reads liquor advertisements paper However, after reading their that the advertisements of such 
everywhere he looks, on television comments, we felt that you would products would be all right. Not 
in nsagazines. and in all the papers enjoy reading them also: the Sen- too long ago. a series of cigarette 
he will be influenced to regard liq ,„es have given us permission to advertisements was run in the 
uor as more or less not harmful, pnnt their thoughts. Xo changes b C.X. Cigarettes are on the mar- 
After all. if it were harmful, uould rnade in the papers and all ket and are legally sold in this
all those handsome people in the  ̂^f {he papers vi-ntten are submitted county. Cnder circumstance* of 
advertisements drink it’ This is f̂ ,̂. reading. that kind. I believe advertisements
what a young child is led to think j vs j of such products is correct. Sinpe
It is the job of the community i cnirnD . liquors are not legally sold i)
pronde wholesome reading for its, DEAR EDITOR: | Bnscoe County, 1 think tliat the
young people. opinion on your article in the advertisements of such would only

Second I think that not being, {h^t you shouldn't put ad-i increase bootlegging and, thereby,
taught n-spect—respect of elders.. ^.p^ti^emenU in the paper concern-'help to corrupt our county

not. SENIOR OF THE WEEK
As you said, carrying an adver | 

tisement for liquor would be no 
different than carrying advertise
ments for a car or food that we did 
not care for. Just becaust' yx)U; 
uxsald advertise liquor would no t' 
mean that you drank it.

Besides, people should be open-j 
minded enough to see this and . 
know that it is for business pur
poses only

God gave everyone a mind and , 
He puts enls before us everyday , 
and if we cannot meet them the 
right way. then we are too ivisily 
influenced and not much of a 
Christian 1 believe that the drink
ing of liquor is very wrong, but it 
IS advertised everywhere and 
people can get it wherever they 
w:ant to.

Yu say that if it is advertised 
here, they might put in a liquor 
store, but not necessarily. The 
people of Silverton. a majority of 
them. know what's nght and 
wrong. I don’t believe they would 
let this happen.

Just because it is kept out of 
Silverton doesn't mean your kids 
couldn't get hold of it. It should 
be brought out in the opt'n so the 
parents could tell their children 
the harm in it.

1 don't particularly want yx)u to 
print ads. but I don't think it would 
muke too much difference

—Darla Paugh
•C! -it i i
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P E E P I N '  T OM SENIOR OF THE WEEK

respect of other's properly and i 
rights, respect of the law. and self- 
respect—has more to do with a

mg liquor
.\bout the steel building adver 

tLsement, it wasn't your fault that

—Dalo Francis

child's becoming a debnquent than ; buBdmg was no good You just 
any other one thing A teen-ager; pnnted the advertisement that the 
without respect is a teen-ager on j constructor told you to Maybe all
the way to becoming a debnquent | gf j{ ^-jsn't true, but how did you
If a boy has no respect for the 
laws of society or any self-reopect. 
how can he be expected to abide 
by the rules society has laid down’ 

This IS where we so often faG.

know’ That was definitely not 
your fault.

But this liquor is another thing, 
you know it isn't good. Of course, 
publishing adi-ertisements would

DEAR EDITOR:

Too many times a criminal act 1 be making honest money, but still 
malicious prank, or other misde- after some people saw all these ad- 
meanor is passed off as nothing be- verusements. they might stop their 
cause "kids have to have their subscriptions for the paper It 
fun " Teenagers can have no res- vixKild be promoting the use of

liquor in our community
—Roba Mapio*

☆  ☆  ☆

pect for something that lets them 
do as they please, bod or good. We 
are, in effect, creaung an incen
tive for di.srespect and delinquency 
by letting kids get by with so many
things j I don't know what per cent of

As I said to begin with, it is too the people in Bnscoe County would

DEAR EDITOR:

late for some of them; but there be influenced by your ads enough
are many others that are not too . to drink I'm sure that if someone
far gone yet This is where our res
ponsibility lies. We cannot afford 
to let any more of our young adults 
rot into delinquency because we 
did nothing If a child gets by with 
somehting once, he will try some-

I think as more and more of our 
Texas counties are going wet thaT 
we should do all we can to keep 
our county dry. By publishing liq 
uor advertisements it might defin
itely have some influence on caus
ing our county to go wet.

If your paper were in a bad fin
ancial shape, the picture might 
look different, but as I can plain 
ly see, your page* are full.

Everywhere we look, on TV, in 
the newspapers and magazines, 
they are all full of liquor adver
tising. Don't you agree that it's 
going to influence our younger 
children? They dont see the bad 
in the "dress up” advertisements, 
they just see the pretty, gay time 
every'one seemed to be having.

—Noll Rackloy
☆  *  ☆

IS going to drink, ads aren't going 
to have much influence. But what 
about the people who don’t drink? 
I think that liquor advertisements 
will do more harm to your sub
scriptions than any other thing.

thing more daring the next time; People who are strongly oppwsed 
but a child that gets his jaws box-1 to drinking aren't going to want 
ed when he shows disrespect will j their children to read your liquor
think twice before he tries it a- 
gain. Now is the time to act. Show 
the children in your home that it 
really isn't fun to break the law 
because nothing will happen to you 
if you do. Box a few jaws and you 
will save paying fines and watch
ing your children seri'e jail terms 
later

Here's a tale that's supposed to 
be true It was at a party in Hous
ton and a man was telling actress 
Che .Moody about authentic odd 
namc> of people, such as Gizella 
Werberzerk-Piffel and Rinetta 
Davydink Then he recalled a girl 
in Waxahachie. Texas. named 
Naughtyhird Curtsey.

When Miss Moody appeared to 
be reluctant to believe this one, a 
blonde young woman spoke up.

"I know a Naughtyhird Curt
sey in Waxahachie,” the blonde 
said. “ Iwonder if it could be the 
same one.”

ads Of course, you are probably 
saying, they hear these ads on the 
radio and on T\’ But it’s not quite 
as bad when you’re hearing it 
from Amarillo and Lubbock as it 
is to hear it from your own neigh- 
txirhood. As the saying goes, “It’s 
getting to close to home.” If the 
people in Briscoe County read the 
ads long enough, they would pro
bably become so used to them that 
Briscoe County might be voted 
"wet" some day. I am strongly op
posed to this, for I think it one of 
the worst things that could happen 
here.

Of course. I understand that you 
are young in the newspaper field, 
and it is hard to turn down adver
tising dollars; but I think the good 
will of the community will make 
you far richer in the long run.

—Doris Estos 
■it it 'it

About the only exercise people 
get is jumping at conclusions.

DEAR EDITOR:

During a seance, a medium wa« 
bringing people back from the 
other world. A nine-year-old kid 
was among those present. "I want 
to talk to Grandpa,” he insisted.

"Quiet!” hushed the medium, 
quite annoyed.

“I want to talk to Grandpa,” re
peated the kid,

“Very well, little boy,” said the 
medium, making a few hocus-poc
us passes. “Here he is.”

“Grandpa,” said the little boy, 
“What are you doing there? You 
ain’t dead!”

DEAR EDITOR:

DEAR EDITOR:
I don't think we should have 

liquor advertising in our newspa
per because we are a dry county 
and this might encourage the 
people to try to make our county 
wet. Just because the other towns 
around us are odi’ertising liquor, 
this is no reason for us to think 
that we should. We are grown 
people and so we should act like 
grown people and not advertise 
liquor just because the towns a- 
round us are.

I think we should do like the 
Tulia Herald because we can have 
all the news and advertising we 
need without liquor advertising 
which will encourage young 
people.

—Brands Comott
it it it

BRENDA CORNETT
.Although Brenda Coomett is 

.small in size, there is nothing lack 
ing in her character or persona 
Iity. One wonders at limes how 
she has so much ent“Tg>' and per
severance. Brendu has played 
basketball and tennis since her 
grade school da>-». She w s  cap
tain of the high school basketball 
team the last two years. She was 
voU'd most athletic girl her junior 
year and was cheer li'oder this 
year

Brenda has been a member of 
FH.A all four years in high school 
and an R l l^  member her last 
two years. She was class favorite 
last year and football queen this 
year

ERROR! ERROR! Peepin’ Tom 
humbly asks the forgiveness of 
Sue I.anham for the mistake ap
pearing in this colum last week. 
The item located in the fourth 
paragraph of last week's column, 
was a misprint! It should have j 
been Sue MeJimsey instead of 
Sue lionham.

We heard that it has been pre
dicted that Richard W will be- 

! come a  law>er or a teacher or a 
I pri'acher in later life. But who 
' knows, miracles will happen. i 
I We’ve heard that Dennis Tom
lin somehow managed to gc< a 

'free lunch the other day, but we 
' rather .suspect that it wrasnT “free” | 
■ for long.
I We’ve heard that LaJuan has 
a new nickname—“.Motor-Mouth”

I  We just can't understand, however 
why she is called that.

I If an>x>ne doubts that we have 
I a chemistry class here in High 
School, they would just smell the 
air during the third or sixth 
penods I don’t know what those 
chemistry students are experie- 
menting with, but it sure is strong' 
It smells like a moisture of rotten 
eggs and rotten cabbage

It appears that Linda llarvell 
covers her General Science papers 
with imaginary kisses thrown at 
some boy nanu'd Jimmy. We won
der what Mr. Verden thinks of 
those "mushy” science papers.

LARRY WEST

LUNCHROOM
MENU

DEAR EDITOR:

It seem.s that the question of 
whether to advertise alcohol in a 
newspaper is not really the pro
blem. Actually it seems that the 
problem should be far more clear
ly stated if the question were ask
ed: "Are you afraid to see the 
words BEER—IJQUOR^WIN'H”
in print because they might have 
a disturbing influence, or are you 
afraid to see them because it sim
ply seems the proper thing to do, 
because it is what everyo<ne expects 
of you?

Could any one possibly believe 
that seeing alcohol advertised in 
the local paper would influence a 
man (or woman) in buying liquor, 
if he did not already plan to do 
it. Do you think that there are o 
dozen people in Briscoe Ckninty 
that do not know that Nazareth

I agree with the Elditor. I believe 
actually that advertising for liquor 
stores would be no worse than ad 
vertising any other way. If a per 
son or a community is going to be 
influenced toward drinking, I feel 
he will be effected in many other 
ways other than by paper adwr- 
tisement. As far as the grain build
ing collapsing is concerned, you 
shouldn’t feel responsible for this 
When a person buys a Ford car 
which you have been advertising 
for 'and he has a wreck in it, do 
you feel that was your fault? This 
is no different than any other 
method of advertising.

—Bonny Bingham 
it it it 

DEAR EDITOR:
My opinion toward the liquor sub

ject is that you should not print 
the advertisement. If you print it, 
it will encourage more kids to be 
drinkers I feel that if pi-oplc are 
going to drink, they know what 
towns to buy their liquor, without 
it being written down for them.

In your paper you said that the 
Happy Herald carried liquor adver
tisements and that a large part of 
their income (on occasions) was 
from the liquor stores Most of 
their income may come from liquor 
adverti.sements, but I don’t feel 
that they are leaving a good in
fluence on the kids who live there 
People may not think liquor adver- 
li.sements encourage high school 
kids, but if you get to thinking 
back, ‘Thd those kind of advertise
ments make me want to drink lieer 
when 1 was a kid?" I bet your an 
swer was “ye*!”

—Carolyn Frizzoll 
it it it 

DEAR EDITOR:
I don't think advertiaing liquor 

would hurt your paper’* bu*ine«* 
I don’t think it woUM influence 
anyone to drink because they tee 
liquor odvertioemenU everyd^ in 
other newspaper* and mogazinet 
Besides, p e ^ e  do what they want 
to; boy what tttey wont to, etc..

I thoroughly believe that the edi
tors of the Brisew County News 
should not print liquor ads. For 
the simple reason that Silverton, 
Texas, and Briscoe County are not 
“wet.”

—Fraddi* Dunham
it it it

Thursday March 30 
Steak and Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, 
English Peas. Rolls, Butter. Milk. 
Honey and Apricots.

Friday, March 31 
Hot Dogs with Chili, Pork and 
Beans. Potato Chips. Buns. Milk, 
Fruit and Cookies.

Monday, April 3 
No School 

Tuesday, April 4 
Fi.sh Sticks. Catsup. Com, Black- 
eyed Peas. Rolls and Butter, Milk. 
Honey and Apricots.

Wednesday, April 5 
Pinto Beans. Boiled Eggs, Spinach. 
Peanut Butter Sandwiches, (jorn 
Broad and Butter. Milk, Fruit, 
Chocolate Cake.

DEAR EDITOR:

is wet? Therefore, it would not act- whether they see M adeertisod v

I don't think liquor advertising 
should be carried by this paper. 
There are two aspects to consider. 
One is the fact that we do have 
freedom of the press and all Amer
icans enjoy equal rights. Con.sider- 
ing this fact, such adverhiKing 
should be allowed if the newspaper 
wishes to publish it; however, we 
must not let certain groups cause 
our downfall through misuse of our 
freedoms. Thou.sands of common 
ists walk in the streets of America, 
working toward the complete col
lapse of the United States Govern
ment and all Dcmicracy, and we 
can’t tor rather we aren’t) stop
ping them because they are “free 
American citizens “ They are hid
ing behind our constitution and 
driving a knife in our tracks. I 
think the same principle applies 
here also. The line mu.st be drawn 
somewhere!

—Jo* And*rson
■it it ic

EDITOR'S NOTE: W* of th* Brit 
'o* County N*ws ar* v*ry impress 
•d that th* young p*opl* of our 
local high school ar* int*r*st*d 
enough in their local newspaper to 
set down their beliefs concerning 
liquor advertising for all to read 
W* must admit that w* had mad* 
our decision regarding th* issue 
before writing th* editorial, but 
only by dipping our pen into 
controversial subject can w* arout* 
public opinion.

W* wore disappointed, though, 
that only four of your aldars hava 
brought up th# subjact and veicad 
tholr opinion*. Non* of thorn soom 
wilting to hovo tholr thoughts 
printod abov* tholr namos, which 
a* you know toko* eourog*.

Todoy'a aonaotlonal now# ator- 
lot tond to point up Hi* dolinquon- 
*V #1 Hi# youth. That Isn't always 
Hm praMom, for Hwr* org a m f4

ASSEM BLY
The assembly program on Mon

day. March 20, was presented by 
the one-act play east. They pre
sented THE VALIANT. Characters 
were Ann Wingo, Robert Rhode. 
Robert Hughes, Kenneth Thorn
ton and Larry May. The play con
test wa.s held at Ralls last Tues
day night, March 21. We are very 
sorry that our play did not win 
first, but we arc very proud of 
Robert Rhode who took the Best 
Actor’s Award.

The assembly program on Wed
nesday, March 22, was brought to 
us by Smith Kite, who is conduct
ing a gospel meeting here at the 
Silverton Church of Christ. His 
message was very good and made 
everyone .stop and think He told 
us whatever we sewed wc would 
also reap. Everyone certainly en
joyed this mes.sago and hopes that 
he will visit us again very soon 
Brother Thornton also introduced 
Haun Kite who is directing the 
singing service.

FROM
THE OFFICE. . .

Larry West is a hard-workaj 
student in academic work and p 
athletics He has played both baa 
ketball 'and football all four yean 
in high school. He won honorsbk 
mention as fullback on the ,\11 
Ihstnct football team this year Ht 
was captain of the boskethall tNO.

L.rry has been a member K 
ITA four years He won hii Lone 
Star Degree last year and u rn- 
preadent this year He u iIn 
vice-president of the SA'iub '.ho 
year.

The Seniors went to West Texas 
State College Tuesday for inter
pretation of a battery of tests they 
took a few weeks ago The bat
tery consisted of four tests on the 
following subjects; .Mental Matur
ity, Reading, Occupational Inter
est Inventory and Personality.

Thi.'i is a free service offered by 
the college.

Last M’ednesday there was an 
Administrators’ meeting held in 
the community room of the lYod- 
uction Credit Association office 
building Admini.strators from 
schools in six surrounding counties 
were present to hear Dr Roberts 
of West Texas State College speak 
on “Patriotism in Schools ”

EIGHTH GRADE Mr. Ballard

a half weeks before it will grw 
Yesterday we had our briitb 

test The test was about gnmq 
up. and how to grow up 

In declamation Pot Grabbe ooi 
third place Terry Lit', .Naocy 
Flower, and Debbie Dickeisoo d  
won fourth place

FOURTH GRADE — Mrs. $na«l 
Mrs Snell’s Fourth Grade gvk 

are designing IDaster bunnets. Tbt 
boys are getting in on the art tM 
and the girls wouldn’t be >urpniH 
if one of their hats wwi the pr«.

Thursday during assembly we 
enjoyed a fine song from Dianne 
DavLs. Wc were all proud of her. 

We had a class meeting to de
cide about our graduation We 
decidede about the girls dress, 
what the boys are to wear, our 
graduation theme, the ushers, and 
the .‘'peakor. The ushers will be 
Jackie Durham, Nena Kay Mc
Daniel, Johnny McGtowiclE and 
.Monty Smith.

EIGHTH GRADE — Mr. Snail
Everyone in P. E. has been tak

ing Physical Fitness Test and it 
seems nearly everyone is very 
sore.

We decided on the dean of the 
Clarendon Junior College for our 
.speaker at the graduation.

We would like to remind you 
that our play “The Wise Fresh
man" will be presented April 20.

SEVENTH GRADE — Mr. Cola

JUNIOR NEWS 
Carolyn Garrison, Raportar

The Junior Cla.ss decided recent
ly to have a class party in the home 
making room. The party was hold 
Monday night. March 27 Also the 
Juniors are planning a picnic for 
some later date.

The date for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet has been changed to Mon
day night, April 24, due to the fact 
that the Seniors will be taking col
lege entrance exams on the 21st 
and the 22nd.

many dal inquant adults, too.
W* obsarvod som* shallow 

thoughts in soma of tha lattors; but 
othori axprastad such undarstand- 
Ing and awaranats of Hio timo* 
that our faith in th* chsractor of 
th* youth as a whol* has baon ro-

What mar* appro^lot* Hmo for 
a ronowal of faith in mankind 
Mian during this boauHfui lastor

The Seventh Grade wants to con
gratulate Alice Holt for winning 
2nd in declamation and Alan Thom
as for winning 1st. We hope he 
wins at Petersburg.

We arc very .sorry to hear that 
Bailey Ixiyd broke his 'arm.

SIXTH GRADE — Mr«. Turner
Sharon Martin and Randy Hugh

es will represent the school in 
sub-junior declamation at Peter
sburg,

FIFTH GRADE — Mrs. Holman
We had a test in geography on 

the fifty states. We had the test 
on Tuesday. All papers under 30, 
we had to lake over. We had a 
quiz on TTiursday in geography.

We are studying mile, feet and 
other things in oriaunetic. We 
have spring pictures around the 
room.

fift h  GRADI — Mrs. Bakor
In Science we o n  maHitg g 

•wdeo. It wiU be olMut on# and

SECOND GRADE — Mrv Benu' 
We like our science reader v«j 
much. We have been readini *■ 
bout seeds of various kinds. 0* 
thing we learned is that we ed 
seeds every day in one form d 
another. We learned many intered- 
ing ways in which seeds are car 
ried from one place to another. 
We brought a collection of seek 
have finished drinking; chocold* 
from home. Tomorrow when ** 
milk, we are going to plant som* 
of our seeds in our milk.

The second grade decided thd 
they needed a little more time w 
finish all their work so from no»  ̂
on we are going to stay till 3̂ ̂  
clock instead going home at 23t 
as wc have been doing.

SECOND GRADE—Miss
We have worked on story telhw

for some time and have sf''
children who can tell good ston» 
We are not quite as good as t
third graders yet, but as 
graders next year wc hope to 

Becky Stephens was selectw 
our best story teller, 1̂™* 
was second. We had some * 
could tell good stories too. Te 
Bomar, Roger Ckiwan and 
Garvin were good.

H A P P Y 
B I R T H D A Y !

Tch 3 0 _______Cynthia Su

I hursda

ta»tor

t'unning 
er. Paste 
here in : 
a short '

Billy W 
...tor in 1tv Weav 
t from 1

| r .  Bud 
jLawton, 
b  here ri 
1. Mr. and 
George.

THIRD GRADI — Mrv HmA 
Paula Birdwell won first plsn 

in story telling and will get M 
go to Petersburg for SilvtitH 
Sheool. We are all proud of her 

We are studying about How Mti 
Have Changed the Plains We Im 
on the plains. We are all divuM 
into groups and are makmf a 
mural showing from the Indiam N 
our modem farm.s anti randm 
It is fun and we on* learning • 
lot too.

B Reading Group made prettj 
brown trees. A perfect readul 
lesson gives them a green Inf 
Five leave# ond they get a pretty 
bird. We think the trees turmng 
green look like spring

We want to thank Paula Birdwell 
and .Max Weaver for the t>eautihl 
spring flowers they brought

■eral

tJurd

March 3 0 _________ Cynthia Su
Mamh 3 1 _______Marcia A Je»^
Aprtl I   _______Audie U « ^  j

» - ...........................

April » su* -I

Bris

May,
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Kstor On Vacation- D e la  Peu* 
Robert Hughd

!Ty Williamui 
Reeky MaUo,

—  Ann Wiaj, 
■«<Juetta Chitt,

Barbara Pij^ 
Larry Elm

- Bavid Hoi* 
Sheila Jarnagli 
f*ye Ramplty 
Faye Bonifitî

MEEK

4

WEST
a hard-workiai 
ic w<urk and a 
>layed both baa 
II all four yean 

won hononUr 
ck on the .Ml 
im thu year Bt 
boskethall trao.

a member <f 
e won his Loet 
ear and is \ice 
ar He is alsi 
the SMllub tha

e it will KToa 
had our brsltb 
1 about growui 
row up.
Pat Grabbe woi 
ry Le*', Xaocj 
le Dickerm ili

! — Mrs. SnMl 
irth Grade prk
ler bonnets. TV 
a on the act toi 
In’t be surpnKd 
3 wMn the prut

— Mrv Hindi 
won first plan 
ind will get IS 
{ for Silvniaa 
11 proud of bet 
: about How Mel 
’ Plains We liw 
' are all dmded 

are makuig a 
m the Indians M 
u  and randiei 

are learning i

u p  m ad e  pretty 
p e r fe c t  readmf 

n a  g reen  leaf 
hey g e l  a  pretty 
he t r e e s  tum ug

1 Birdwtil 
beautifai 

>ugbt

t nninu April 4, Bev. J. D. 
:>r Pastor of the Anaembly of 
here in Silverton. will be tak- 
I short vacation to Arkansas. 
Billy Weaver will be acting 

> .stor in his absence.
Weaver Is a Youth Evan- 

I t  from Roxanna. Texas.

Ir. Bud Schofield and Janna 
J  Lawton, Oklahoma, spent a 
I k  here recently with her par- 
I Mr and Mrs Irving MeJimsey 
George.

CiN TURY OP PROGRESS 
STUDY CLUB TO 
TO MEET IN GRIFFIN HOME

Century of Progress Study Club 
will meet on April 12, at 3:00 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. L. D. Griffin. 
Mrs, Wayne Vaughan will serve as 
co-hostess.

The program will be “Legisla
tion Begins At Home.”

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stephens 
enjoyed a sightseeing trip to the 
Eagle Pass area last week.

Miss Gladys Langston, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. 
Wesley, and other relatives and 
friends in Tulia and Silverton, has 
returned to her home in Portland, 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and Jene of Plainview, attended 
church services here Sunday morn
ing and visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Will Smithee in the af
ternoon.

Miss Gladys Langston and Mrs. 
J. H. Wesley visited with their 
sister, Mrs. Jesse Wooster, Friday.

m m  rum iutest

PRIZES TOTAIINS $20.00
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-I54.'?5 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Win P'' Pi'hliQhed In

r̂iscoe County News
EASY TO ENTER—Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by WINSTON B, LITAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post* 
age and handling Z5c) but this is entirely up to you.
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer. will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
event There is no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

ilday, April 14 Briscoe (oinly News Office f0a.m .-7p.in.

AAARCH OF TIME STUDY CLUB 
HAS CANCER PROGRAM

The March of Time Study Club 
met in an open meeting March 16. 
in the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Hostess for the meeting was Mrs. 
Ben Whitfill. Mrs Alvie Mayfield 
gave the invocation.

Mrs. W. E. Schott, Jr. presented 
a program on Cancer, which was 
open to the public.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Mar
garet Jones of Amarillo, Texas, 
was introduced by Mr. Perry Whit- 
temore, her close friend. Mrs. Jones 
spoke on the work being done by 
the Wadley Research Institute and 
Blood Center, located in Dallas, 
Texas. The Wadley Institute is a 
non-profit scientific and educa
tional institute doing research in 
the diseases of the blood, anaemia 
and leukemia. Following Mrs. 
Jones’ talk a film was shown based 
on her life. She is a leukemia pat
ient.

“The Other City,” a film furnish
ed by the American Cancer Society, 
was also shown after which Dr. 
R. N. Muckleroy spoke to the 
group.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs Alvie Mayfield, 
president, following the program, 
at which time Carobm Garrison 
modeled the dress which she made 
to wear when she represents the 
Club in the Vogue Patent Sew
ing Contest at the Caprock District 
Federation of Women’s Clubs Con
vention to be held in Lamest, Tex
as, on March 27-28-29 Plans were 
made for members to attend the 
Convention in Lamest.

News From

QuUacfiie
“the Queen of the Valley”

P h iT it X ^
• w i t l i

1  C O A T

Mrs. Joe Bedwell returned home 
Friday from being with her moth
er, Mrs. Flora Cates, who is ser
iously ill in the hospital at Spear-

Mr. and .Mrs. C. D. Lewis of Am
arillo spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ramsey, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Pointer and 
boys visited Thursday evening with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Ziegler at Silverton.

Mrs. Will Lyon and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin visited Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Ike Reed.

Mrs. Odell Johnston, Sammy and 
David were shopping in Amarillo 
Saturday.

end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Price. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Barbee and family of Amarillo 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, spending Sunday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Barbee. Other visitors in the Price 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs Sherrod Arnold of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mr and Mrs. Glen Ramsey 
and son.

j C l e a n l y

V v^ TV TER ! <

Sgt. and Mrs. Albert Ramsey of i 
Abilene spent the weekend with i 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs A. B 
Ramsey, Sr. and other reliAives.. 
They brought Glenda Kay Ramsey j 
from Canyon.

Mrs Joe Bedwell went to Spear- „ Marion Wilson of,
man Monday to be with her mother 
who is seriously ill in the hospital
there. She returned home Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Price and 
family of Amarillo spent the week

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Wilson and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Gowin, other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Joyce Mayfield spent the 
weekend visiting friends in Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Don Wal
lace and Donna of Lubbock spent 
the weekend here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock W'allace 
and Gloria and Mr. and Mrs. Dolan 
Rackley and family.

iSOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow went 
to Roswell. New Mexico, Sunday 
to return home their grandchild 
ren, Doug and Pam Rampley, who 
had spent a couple of weeks here 
with the Mallows and their pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. H. P. Ram 
pley. Mrs. Mallow’s mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Lanham, returned home with 
them. She had been visiting in Ros
well for several days.

Messrs. J. K. Bean and Eugene 
Long were in Lubbock Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs Travis Morrison 
and family spent Sunday after
noon with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. G. Johnson, at Estelline.

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

S I I I S 0M .*IIISnEIKTI3
MORE WILDLIFE THROUGH SOIL' 
AND WATER CONSERVATION'

Wildlife is a crop of the land. 
Hunting and fishing opportunities 
are affected by the way farmers 
and ranchers manage their land. 
When farmers and ranchers apply 
soil and water conservation prac
tices, more wildlife results. Some 
of the more important farm con
servation practices that benefit the 
wildlife are stock-water ponds, 
windbreaks. range improvement 
and wildlife area development.

Wildlife area deevlopment is a 
very effective way in increasing 
your wildlife. “Odd areas” on farms 
and ranches such as fence comers, 
rocky spots, good land isolated by 
ditches, barrow pits, abandoned 
roads, streams and gullies, all can 
be managed for wildlife.

'They can be fenced for protec
tion from fire amd grazing. Wildlife 
food plantings such as grain sor
ghums. small grains, vetch, sand- 
love grass or woody plants such as 
wild plum, skunkbush. quailbush. 
and multi-flora rose planted in 
these areas will proride excellent 
food and cover for your game.

Some of the district cooperators 
who have made progress in devel
oping some of these practices in
clude the H. T. Luther Ranch E. A. 
Birdwell Ranch and Johnnie Bur- 
son ranch. They have made wildlife 
food plantings and developed live
stock and fishing ponds.

Wildlife habitat is permanent 
and inexpensive when it is part 
of a basic plan for soil and water 
conservation and sound use. The 
Soil Conservation Service will 
assist fanners and ranchers in mak
ing wildlife habitat improvements 
on their land.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edgar of Wich
ita aFlls, spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. I. L  Ed
gar.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long have 
recently spent several days in 
Litlefield visiting her niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Grimes, who formerly lived here. 
Mr. Long became ill while there 
and spent some time in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long spent 
the weekend in Erick, Oklahoma. 
The Stephens family visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Stephens, and her sister, 
Mrs. Amanda Lowrj’. Mr. and Mrs. 
Long visited his cousin end fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lowe, but 
were overnight guests of his friend 
of long standing. Mrs. Eugene 
Burnett, 91, an active photograph
er, despite her age. The Long and 
Lowe familie.s were neighbors near 
Wichita Falls many years ago 
and Eugene Long was named for 
the late Eugene Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock of Dim- 
mitt, and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson 
spent a long weekend in Dallas. 
Mrs. Gilkeyson visited Homer Oil- 
keyson and Mr. and Mrs. ESmer 
Gilkeyson and other relatives. Mr. 
and kbx. Brock visited ttaeir son 
and Nmily, Mr. and Mrs. Boibby 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and 
Mrs. Bill Saul attended the OES 
School at Lubbock Saturday. 'They 
also visited Mrs. Ollie Nall in the 
hospital.

George ’Tipps of Denver, Color
ado, came Monday to spend the 
week with his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norvellc Hamilton.

KOMAC
V I - K O
the VINYL Point
so TOUGH YOU CAN USE IT 
ON I N T E R I O R  W A I L S  
and E X T E R I O R  M A S O N R Y

Eaiictl painting tv trl Clidas on 
likt mogk . brush ond rolltr con 
be rinsed cleon os new in water for 
inside walls, outside brick, stuCCO, 
osbestos shinoles. oil m o s n n rv

B R I G G S
HARDWARE

Tulia, Texas 
east side of square

LET u s  ALL 
ATTEND THE 
C H U R C H  O F 
OUR C H O ICE 
EASTFR .MORN

EASTERki
REETINGS

The observance of the onni- 
versory of this glorious event 
is a time for worship and 
praise. May all of us remem
ber Him for the wonderful 
example He set . . . for the 
sacrifice He made . . .  for the
blessings of the fr'I----’
of man.

m u s o i i  &  m c H o i s  
u m a N .

! t
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Easier (otnmemoraies The Resurrection
The \ictor>’ of life over death— 

that is the meaning of Easter, the 
most important and the most joy
ous holiday celebrated by Chris
tians

For Easter commemorates the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, Who 
redeemed mankind through His 
death and then rose from the tomb 
on the third day. In His own vic
tory over death is the promise of 
life everlasting for all men.

The Easter season also carries 
overtones of ancient spring festi
vals, celebrating the awakening of 
the earth after the dead of winter 
The name may have come from 
Eostre, a Teutonic goddaii.' of 
spring.

In many languages the name of 
the holiday is derived from the 
Jewish Pesah, or Passover, the fes 
til's! that celebrates the exodus of 
the Jews from EgyiH. The crucifi
xion and the resurrection occurred 
during the Passover Week and 
three of the Gospels say that the 
Last Supper was a Passover meal. 
Tims the Italians call the Chris
tian holiday Pasqua; the Span

iards, Pascua and the ftench, 
Paques.

In the first two centuries, after 
the crucifixion, a controversy a- 
rose over when the festival was to 
be celebrated. The custom in Asia 
Minor was to observe Blaster with 
the Lord's Supper on the evening 
of the Uth of the Jewish month of

THE SYMBOLS 
OF EASTER

Nisan. which was Passover, regard
less of the day of the week. The 
Romans, however, preferred to 
hold the Easter feast always on 
Sunday.

The Nicene Council of 325 res
olved the dispute It set the date 
for Easter as the first Sunday after 
the firs full moon after March 21, 
which IS about the time of the ver
nal equinox. It cannot come before 
March 22 or after April 25

Members of Eastern Orthodox 
churches sometimes celebrate the 
holiday later than the other chur
ches But no matter what the date, 
fesiiial of festivals■' and "the most 

roval day of days" is marked by 
great rejoicing.

Mr and Mrs O. S. Fitigerald 
I returned home Thursday of last 
week after having visited Mr. and 

, Mrs Jim Fitzgerald in Anadarko, 
itiklahoma; Mr and Mrs Robert 
; B'iUgerald and family and Mr. and 

It wouldn’t be Easter without Mrs Joseph Scheller and family in 
baskets of brightly colored eggs ' Oklahoma City. The O. S. ^^**^*‘‘ 
but how did they come to be as- aids are parents of Mrs Scheller 
socioted with the great holiday of and Messrs. Jim and Robert Fitz- 
the resurrection' | Herald Mrs O .S. Fitzgerald has

World Book Encyclopedia’s re- been undergoing examination and 
i ligion editor. Mrs B>ancine Klags-1 treatment at McBride Bone and 
ibrun. reports that eggs represent Joint Clinic in Oklahoma City and 
' the new life that begins in the | seems to be improving.
' spring about Easter time. The an- -----------

Roman governor, an»' then to Her
od .\ntipas, ruler of t aiilee Herod 
mocked Jesus, dressed Him in a 
kingly robe, and sent Him back to 
Pilate.

Without the approval of Pilate, 
Jesus could not be executed But 
Pilate hesitated to condemn Him. 
He brought Jesus and a condemn
ed murderer named Barabbas be
fore the people and told them to 
choose one to go free, as it was 
the custom to pardon one prisoner

during Passover. The mob scream
ed for the release of Barabbas. Je
sus was sentenced to death by 
crucifixion, a common Roman 
form of execution.

'The crucifixion took place on a 
hill ouUide the city called Gol
gotha, or Calvary After several 
hours Jesus died and His body 
was taken to a new tomb.

On Sunday morning Mary Mad- 
dalene went to the tomb. The stone 

id been rolled away and the

tomb waa empty. But an .n , , .^  
her that Jesua tiad risen. ^  

Later Jesua appeared to 
Magdalene and to Simon Peur r 
the next 40 days He taujh, J* 
eleven faithful disciples. Then? 
rose to heaven *

THUR

cient Persians and Egyptians used 
to exchange colored eggs with 
their friends Early Christians ad
apted the custom of coloring eggs 
to Easter

.Mr and Mrs A. J. Anderson 
and family of Kim, Colorado; Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Ellis of Hereford, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown, 
were visitors over the weekend

Some legends credit the Foster with their mother, Mrs J W An- 
bunny with bringing the eggs. The | derson. in Hereford, 
rabbit, too. is an old symbol of 
birth and new life Moreover, th e ' Mike Mercer. Dave Schott, Joe 
rabbit, or the hare, has long been' Anderson^ Dewey Estes, Dale ^an-
associated with the moon It may cis and Eldon Oneal vUited the 
have become an Easter symbol be-1 campus of Texas Technological 
cause the moon determines th e , College in Lubbock one day Vast

D R 0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 3J4«0
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

date of the holiday.
Lighting cundles at Easter was a 

custom back in the 200's. One 
Church father declared that "on 
the night of the resurrection no 
one should sleep and everyone 
should have a light, for on that 
night the Redeemer made everyone 
free from the darkness of sin and 
the grave” TTie large paschal 
candle used in Roman Catholic ser-

week. The boys are considering 
enrolling in classes there next 
year.

A STORY OF EASTER

. 1  ( . V
THE CONGREGATION OF

THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a grraciou? welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SUNDAY
MoiTiing Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY
Evening _ _ 7:00 p.m.

(Watch space below for special announcement)

I The last week in the life of Je- 
' sus Christ is remembered by Chris- 
, tians with special services and 
I great solemnity, for it was a time 

vices represents Christ n ^ n  from betrayal and sufferings that led 
the dead as the light of the ^ r l d  | resurrection of the Son
It is blessed and studded with five 
grains of incense. symbolizing 1 
Christ's wounds. i Jesus arrived in Jerusalem on

One of the traditional Easter Sunday, cheered by hopeful 
foods and a figure in many decora-' throngs who showered His path 
tions for the holiday is the lamb j with branches of palm trees. It
This symbol comes from the Jew- j was dangerous for Him to enter
ish Pesah. or Passover, celebration.. the city because of the high priests 
The Jews used to sacrifice a pas-j who feared and resented Him; but
chal lamb in the Temple at Jer- He believed it was His duty to

There Will Be 
No Preferred 

Representation 
When You Elect

JIM WRIGHT
as S

U. S. SENATOR

A Q U A - V E R S A R Y

usalem during Passover. EVarly 
Christians saw in this sacrifice 
a forecast of the sacrifice of Christ. 
They referred to Him as “the Lamb 
of God. which taketh away the sin 
of the world” (John 1:29).

The most universal symbol of 
Blaster, and of Christianity itself, 

; is, of course, the cross. Many an
cient peoples, such as the Phoen

preach there.
According to the Bible, Jesus 

spent the first few days teaching 
and visiting the Temple. Once a- 
gain He threw out the moneychan
gers and those who sold doves fo r' 
sacrifice. Some ot the time He 
prayed and meditated in Bethany , 
just outside the city.

On Thursday night He joined the ,

.4quarrna. San Mariu>. Tr\a«—Mr. and Mrs. Hnb Smith and 
daufhtrrs, left (o ri|hl. Karbara .%nn and Cathy l.ynn, sbowa 
hrre ran no doubt boa\t thr tillr of Ihr most aquatic family In 
,%mrrira If not thr riitlrr world. Seven years ago Bob and Mary 
Rrih acromplbhed thr unbriirvabir when they wrrr married 
underwater in the headuairrs of the famed San Marros River. 
Life macaiine, newsreeb and newspaper headlines arrou the 
country rarrird thr story of their unique marriage which stem
med from an under water romance as performers In the well 
known .\quarrna Submarine Theatre Shows.

This scene shows thr Smiths during a rather spectarular cele
bration of tlirir seventh wedding anniversary. .411 four little 
and big Smiths went "down under" for an appearance at the 
Submarine Thralre.

With 70 names on the h.û  ̂
you must be careful when »* 
ing. Jim Wright's name a a 
Aitt position on the hsUot a 
Briscoe County. Be airr a 
look for it and let's elect

Jim Wright
For

U. S. Senator
(Paid Politiral Adv

icisns. Assyrians and Persians, con- 12 diKiples for what was probably
sidered the cross a religious ob- the first meal of the Jewish Pass
ject. To some American Indians 
it is said to have been a mystic 
symbol of the four cardinal points 
of the compass. At the time of 
Christ, however, it was representa
tive of the most shameful and cruel 
form of execution. The death of 
Christ transformed it from an ob- 

jject of humiliation into a symbol 
of glory.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Nance at Lone Star.
In the afternoon the group visited' among them came to the garden

over. During the Last Supper, He 
told His disciples that one of them 
would betray Him. Then He gave 
them bread and wine, ttying, “This 
is My Body” and “This is My 
Blood.” From this meal originated 
the sacrament of Communion, or 
Lord's Supper.

Jesus knew that His hour of suf
fering was near. He led the dis
ciples to the Garden of Gethsa- 
mane, on the slope of the Mount 
of Olives. Late that night a band 
of armed men, with Judas Iscariot

(jm eh ,ican
The Cards With Personality

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole in Lock-1 Judas kissed Jesuu. identifying
ney. Other guests were Mr. and; Him to the armed men, who took
Mrs. John McCain and family of Him away to the high priest. 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill' Charged with bla.sphemy for cal- 
Pole and family of Denver, Color-; ling Himself the Son of God and 
ado. All formerly lived in this com- King of the Jews, Jesus was taken 
munity. early Friday to Pontius Pilate, the

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
BEGINS SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 2 ENGS SUNDAY EVENING, APRIL 9

Sunday Morning Services 10:30 o’clock Sunday Evening Services 6:00 o'clock
W eekday Evenings at 8 :00  o’clock

HEAR N. E. RHODES JR.
MINiSTtR OF THE MEMPHIS AVENUE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
SPEAKING ON THESE THOUGHT-PROVOKING SUBJECTS:

A
N. E. Rhodes, Jr.

Sunday morning, April 2 

Sunday night 

Monday night 

Tuesday night 

Wednesday night 

Thursday night 

Friday night 

Saturday night 

Sunday morning. April 9 

Sunday night

Limping to Victory 

The Gallilean Accent 

Whom Say Ye That I Am?

The Prayer on the Cross 

The Manifestation of Faith 

I Perish With Hunger 

Where Is The Lord God of Elijah?

The Buried Talent 

The Cost of Saving Others 

Opan Doors to Lifa

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend These Services

Rock Creek Church of Christ

part^ maT ^ produ^ s 
i r  c u p s  ^  PLATES i f  n a p k in s  
i f  TABLE CLOTHS i f  COASTERS

That Express Your Wishes!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

GET WELL 

HELLO
CONGRATULATIONS

THANK YOU 
HAPPY a n n iv e r sa r y  

A GIFT FOR YOU 
SINCERE SYMPATHY

t^ O R R lS T ^
'P k o tf.i 3 2 2 1  ’

•C
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Mrs. Story Is 
VVSCS Hostess

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Story on Monday at 9:30 
a m. in regular session.

MISS WALLER IS 
LAID TO REST

Funeral services for Miss Elm- 
ma Wa'ller, 90, were held in the 
Carder Funeral Home in Lockney 
Saturday afternoon. Interment was 

Rev, Frank Story presented th e ;'"  Milverton Cemetery, 
second in the series of studies on ; Miss Waller died in a Lockney 
Basic Christian Beliefs.” All the. hospital at an early hour Saturday 

women of the church are urged to ; following an illness of several 
attend these studies. Next Mon- [ years. Funeral services were con- 
day the WSCS will not meet be- S ducted by E^rl Cantwell, minister 
ause Qur revival will be in pro-1 of the Rock Creek Church of 
gress. We will meet with Mrs. | Christ.
George Seaney for the meeting on 
April 9.

There were 12 members present 
to enjoy Mrs. Story’s refreshments 
at the close of the meeting.

.Miss Waller came to Silverton

Miss Morrison 
Honored in Tulia

PLANS UNDERWAY
FOR 4-N FARM 
MACHINERY SALEThe home of Mrs. J. E. Ward in 

Tulia, was the scene for a very 
pretty miscellaneous shower honor- \ Many consignments have been 
ing Miss Joy Morrison, bride-elect | received for the 1961 Armstrong 
of Mr. Robert Caraway of Tulia, County 4-H Farm Machinery Sale, 
on Saturday, March 25, from 3 to This sale will be held April 15lh at 
5 p.m. Mrs. Ward greeted the Claude, Texas. Anyone wishing to 
guests and presented them to the consign farm machinery or other 
honoree. Miss Morrison, to h e r, miscellaneous equipment, should 
mother. Mrs. Mollie Riddle, and to contact Bo Wheeler, County Agent, 
Mrs. Ray Caraway, mother of the Claude, Texas, 
groom-to-be Anyone interested in purchasing

-Miss Jane Brooks of Silverton used farm equipment is invited to 
registered the guests. Mmes. Clyde' attend this sale. Although hand-

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wesley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Weaks and children of Tulia, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. T. Brooks, Jr., of Sil
verton, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. H Wesley Sunday.

in 1892 from Thorp Springs, Tex-1 Adams, Howard Pogue and Hugh, "dll be printed and distribut- 
as. She moved to Ixwkney in 1903, | Poage showed the gifts. Mrs. John- cd several days in advance of the 
and had lived there since that i nic Nix and Miss Marilyn English items will be accepted until

______________  time. I ser\’ed refreshments. Mmes. R. K. kickoff time.
Miss W'aller was the maternal; Brooks, G. L. Bozeman, Bill Ward.

Mrs. Avis Cowart of Amarillo, j aunt of Mrs. Dan Montague, Misses | Vernon Garrison, Chester Foster, | 
a former Silverton resident, has  ̂Nelle and Anne Bryant and Bill Carl Hale. Jr., and En N. Howell p V ^ e ^ h e ln ‘f i ^ T ^

Silverton. 1 assisted in the hospitalities of the  ̂ Armstrong County 4-H

A small commission is collected 
on all items sold or passed out

Silverton. She completed the sale 
of a business building on Main:
Street to H A. Cagle. The proper- j M t S. 
ty is that which was until recently! 
occupied by Stafford Grocery. |

Senator William A.

lATOR
m the baUii, 
ful when vg. 
I name ■ a 
the ballot a 
Be Mirt a 

’• elect

right

;nator
cal A(h-

i f  SENATOR BLAKLEY is the winner of the Texas Poll directed by 
Joe Belden and subscribed to by 21 leading Texas newspapers. He 
also is the first choice in many other surveys and polls conducted 
throughout Texas,

SENATOR B U K L E Y ’S ACTION PROGRAM FOR TEXAS
tlOO MIUION MORE ANNUALLY FOR SCHOOU: 
A bome-rult aid-to-aducation plan that would re
turn to CKh state 5 per cant of federal income 
lues for support of locally administered public 
schools. In Teus this would mean over $100 
million more annually for our sctMOls — without 
federal interference!
INCOME TM RELIEF FOR PRESSED PARENTS: Also, 
for families putting their children through school, 
additliaal income tax exemptions of $1,200 for 
college or university student. $400 for son or 
daughter in high Khool. Parents deserve a tu  
break!
A HELPINO HAND FOR OUR SENIOR CITIZENS; A 
bill to raise ceiling on what Social Security recip

ients may earn without being penalized. Senator 
Blakley would raise ceiling from $1,200 to $1,800 
a year to help many retired persons.
SHARP REDUCTION IN FOREIEN OIL IMPORTS: 
Reduce by one half the amount of foreign oil 
being brought into U. S. Texas’ economy, schools, 
state government, ail suffer when foreign oil 
floods market, causes Texas production to shut 
down.

INDEPENDENCE! WE MUST KEEP IT ALWAYS: Retain 
Connally Amendment to Wo, Id Court United States 
should maintain its sovereignty without question. 
Senator Blakley is fighting against repeat of this 
vital guarantee.

Lewis Is 
Hostess To 
Helping: Hand Club

home.
I The bride’s chosen colors nppear- 
I ed in refreshment table decor and 
j refreshments. The serving table 
: was laid with a floor length lace ^

Clubs. Again
County 

donating their ser
vices this year will be Phil aud 
Cal Walker of Claude, Texas.

N E W !

u
HMALt PAMNT HYBRID MALE rARENT

i trimmed white organdy cloth over' ^  Sr.
I blue, centered with a bouquet of i 1*“̂ ’ "" Wednesday of last week, 
iblue orchids. White cake squares! week vacation with re-

TTie regular meeting of the Help-1 with blue frosting decoraUon, nuts i *" California.
ing Hand Club w ^  held in th e ! g^d punch were served with silver -----------
home of Mrs. Sam L,ewis on March g^d crystal appointments. Sid Marshall and
23. ’The afternoon was spent play 
ing games and visiting.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Jack Jowell, Alva Jasper, 
Lowell Calloway, Jack Harris, 
Wade Steele, FTank Mercer, J. D. 
Nance and one visitor, Mrs. J. O. 
I.cwis. Children present were Micki 
Jasper and David L«wis.

The next meeting will be on 
April 13, with Mrs. Lowell Callo
way as hostess.

’The hostesses gift of an electric | children of LAibbock. were weekend 
skillet and a mixer were displayed visitors with their parents, Mrs. 
in the reception room with unique T ’ ^^cshall and Mr. and Mrs. 
decorations depicting a farmyard J Bryant Elddleman and Jealeta. 
scene.

F!avorite recipes of the hostesses
were included in the display.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
C. L,. McWilliams, Jr., sister of 
the honoree, and Mrs. Jim Brooks, 
Silverton.

Jim Marshall of Amarillo, spent 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Marshall.

Attending Customer 
Relations Classes

Mrs. Glenn Lindsey, bookkeep
er and cashier of the local South
western I*ublic Service Company 
office, is attending a customer re
lations school being given by the 
company for their bookkeepers and 
cashiers in this district.

Mrs. Undscy has been in at
tendance in these classes 
’Ttiesday since they began on Feb-

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Teeple 
met their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Payne and (diildrcn of Logan, New 

---------------------- Mexico, in Hereford Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Payne and children

A l l ’S  S t r a n g e  I s  spending the week here with
‘ ‘ ^  ’ the relatives.
Study Club Hostess .. .. . „• Mr. and Mrs. J, E. VAheelock

Century of F’rogress Stury Club visited in Gruver over the weekend 
held its regular meeting Wednes- "dth Mr. Wheelock’s sister and 
day, March 22, in the clubroom husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis B. 
with Mrs. Norman Strange serving  ̂Ford.
as hostess. I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. George Long. president. I flower, nuts, mints and punch 
conducted the business session.; Among out of town guests were

Northrup King 
Sorghum Hybrids 

tor both grain 
and tora^':!

•  Bigt̂ cr Yields- .,, ■/> to JO* e 
mure than open-pollinated!

•  Fasler D o  Heads—/or 
quicker, drier crops!

•  Cleaner Harvesting—no 
special equipment needed!

•  True to Type- greater 
frerdom Irom outcrosses!

•  Boiler Standabilily—/or 
bigger, easier-hariesied 
erttps, adapted to your 
growing area!

A product of
Northrop King
Seed Research

everv I  ^ ^  Ward of Tulia. and Mrs
Potv to the convention in Lam- 1 Lo„„ie Richmond of ’Turkey

' esa, March 28. Mmes. W. E. Schott.'

Order now from your S K  Dealer:

SUTTON CRASS 
FERTILIZER

niary 1. 1961. The school will con- B„„on and Grady Martin
tinue for twenty weeks.

->iir Ben Martin of Pampa, who 
formerly lived here, visited local 
friends from Thursday through 
Saturday. Mmes. L. C. Yates and 
E. C. Newman took her to Roaring 
Springs Saturday for a visit with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Mcllroy.

Mr. and Hrs. J. C. Hill went to 
Frederic, Oklahoma, on Wednes
day of last week for a ten-day visit 
with their daughter and family. 
Dr. and Mrs. M. O. W’alls. Mr. Hill 
planned to take treatments while 
there.

h \ i
• W iB h e s !

HDAY

L

TIONS

DU
CRSARY

YOU
p a t h y

Phillips 66 
Anyhdrous

Ammonia

were judges for the Vogue Pattern 
Contest. ’The garment which was 
made and modeled by Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley was chosen and she will 
model it at the convention.

Miss Doris Estes modeled her 
dress she made and also will model 
it at the convention. Doris entered 
the Vogue Home Economics Con
test.

The breakfast, honoring the Sil
verton High School honor students, 
was discussed and plans were com
pleted on it.

Mmes. George Miller, Edwin Dic
kerson and Neville Muckleroy gave 
the program which was “School 
Problems”. A panel discussion was 
held which everyone enjoyed.

Members attending were Mmes. I 
E. A. Birdwell, Carl D. Bomar, 
James Davis, John Gill, George 
Long. Wayne McMurtiy. August 
Miller, George Miller, Jr., Joe Mon
tague, Pat Northeutt. O. C. Ram
pley, Edwin Dickerson. Jack 
Strange, Norman Strange, W’ayne 
Vaughan, Jim Mercer, Neville 
Muckleroy, Robert Whelchel, Flute 
Hutsell and Clifton Guice.

Fertlizer
T.F. & REDIN

FOR APPLICATION SEE RED B U E Y S O N  OR WINSTON HAMILTON

SHOWER HONORS  
BRIDE ELECT

Miss Joy Morrison, bride-elect 
of Mr. Robert Caraway of ’Tulia, 
was honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower on Wednesday, 
March 22, 1961. from 4:00 to 5:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen.

Mrs. McCutchen greeted the 
guests and presented them to the 
honoree. Miss Morrison, to her 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Riddle, and to 
Mrs. Ray Caraway of ’Tulia, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Mrs. Billy McWilliams of QuiU- 
que, registered the guests, and 
Mmes. Clyde R. Hutsell. Jim 
Brooks. Richard Hill and Charles 
Cowart displayed the gifts. Misses 
Jane Brooks and Lou Brannon j 
served refreshments. Mrs. Joe 
Brooks and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
also assisted in other hosjutalities 
of the home.

Blue and white, the bride’s chos
en colors, were used in the refresh
ments and table decoration. ’The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and center
ed a white styrofoam base on which 
stood two white styrofoam hearts 
outlined with blue net ruffles. ’The 
hearts were decorated with silver 
and blue glitter with a miniature 
bride and groom between them. 
Satin streamers embossed with 
“Joy and Robert” extended from 
the arrangement. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used to serve 
white cake squares decorated with 
the names d  the couple and a

S P E C I A L S !
Corningware 1 qt. Sauce Pan

Was $2 95

Rubber Maid Dish Pan _
Was $3 95

Plastic Pie Cover
Was $189

_ $2.88 

$1.49  

$1.49

3-pc. Colored Pyrex Mixing Bowl
Was S2 50

2 Qt. Pyrex Juice Server
W’as S1.49

1 (on ly) Youth Bed with Mattress
W’as $49 95

$1.98  

$ .98

37.50

1 (on ly) 4 pc. Plastic Sectional Living 
Room Suite _ ____________  175.00

Was $22500

2 (on ly) Glass Top with Gold Frame 
Serving Carts

One was 32.50, now 24.50
One was 27.50, now 19.50

S E A N E Y
FURNITURE ANU HARDWARE

Silverton, Texas

Of*

Ask Your 
Neighbor 

about 
the

;:gW-MIRACLE GRAZING CROP

e k a l U
SUDAX’
^ S X - 1 1 ^i ♦ -

c a n  t be  b ea t  , 
^^;A ST ure-S,L4GE

r ^  OR BUNDLE-fei

limitbd
TODAY

L E D B E T T E R - R H O D E  
Farm and Ranch Center

S ilverto n , T e x a s

•V ’
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miscellaneouslUantedH (D ISC..FO R SRLE
----------------------------------------- FOR S.\LE: Hereford and Angus

H.vdraulic Jack Repair | bulls. Snooks Baird Phone 4411. 
Phone 3891, R. N McDaniel 6-tlc 12-3tp

Portable Disc Rolling Practically new GE Air Condition-
Irrigation Pump Service j p|.̂  Oigidaire Refrigerator, and a 

Phone 3891, R. N McDaniel 6-tfc 33- j,y jq- jggj) model house trail
er for sale or trade. C. A. Holt,

8-tfcWANTED: Ironing and plain sew
ing. Marie Bishop. Phone 2826. phone 2436
CUSTOM SWATHING .\ND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4550 21-tfc

. lavton Sprayini; Service. 2701.
10-Hc

tX)R SALE: W W. Branding | 
Chutes. Snooks Baird, Phone 4411.1

12 3 tp '

A R E N A
The Wizard 01

D R I V E
Zobie Self underwent surgery in |

She was recovering satisf,cto,^l 

Tuesday. Her parenU, Mr and lCn| 
M B. Self, Mrs H L O Riddell ,,41 
Mrs. R. Clyde Hutsell were

Plainview Hospital on Monday, Plainview for the operation.

FOR SALE: 2 - 46 gallon tanks fo r ; 
true kor pickup and ensign butane \ 
system. Berle Fisch. Phone 4403. -

12 2tp ,CARD OF THANKS

g .-an liV -a f l

Thursday and Friday 
March 30 and 31

MHJv COWS for sale Phone 4411. 
Snooks Baird. 13-3tp
1 4-1111001 trailer chasis with spare 
tire and wheel. R. L. O. (Rags) Rid
dell. 13-2tp

Sincere thanks to all for their 
expressions of interest in our fam
ilies and the FFA boys who were 
injured in the accident last week 
end.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Direct Mattress Company of 

Lubbock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your old 
mattress on exchange. Felt, rub
ber foam, orthopedic, inner spring 
All work guaranteed. Free pick 
up and delivery once a week. Ask 
about terms. J  E. Weightman is 
your company representative.

LICENSED NURSERY— Will de- 
. liver Friut Trees, Shrubs, Ever
greens, and Roses in Silverton vic
inity every 10 days. Leave name 
at Briscoe County News T A. Pat-1 
ton. 10-4tp

"Improve Your Sight" Standard 
"Book Prayers" Fosdick 

Biographical Novel, 'Michelangelo', 
Stone

DICKENSON BOOK SHOP

Jack and Diane Mayfield 
Ware and Sylvia Fogerson 
Dick and Lillian Mayfield

The world of magic carpets, fire- 
breathing genii, Sultans and flying 
horses comes alive with the splen
dor of an .-\rabian Nights fantasy, 
in the new tongue-in-cheek extra 
vaganra, •'The Wizard of Baghdad," 
20th Century Fox Cinemascope 
DeLuxe Color comedy starring 
Dick Shawn, Diane Baker and 
Barry Coe. opening Thursday night 
at the Arena Drive In

CARD OF THANKS
SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE 

Phone 3111. Ben Bingham
13-tfc

I 1 wish to express my “thanks" 
jfor the cards, gifts, flowers, visits 
and phone calls made during my 
recent stay in the hospital. May 
God bless each of you.

Underground R E A L  E S T A T E Mrs Irving MeJimsey

For an appointment call the 
Briscoe County News office, 3381

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

CARO OF THANKS

WANTEDI
Sonieon*- with good credit to make 
small payments o nFine SPINET 
PL\NO or ELEXTRIC ORG-\N 
NOTHING NOW’ First Payment 
in '•wy Write at once. McFarland 
Music Company 722 W 3rd.. Elk 
City, Oklahoma. 13-ltp

tCARM AN RHODE|
t  PHONT: 3231 or 4751 ♦
I  SILNTRTON. TEXAS f  
♦ ♦

DRIVEWAY MATERLAL
Sand and Gravel j

Caliche and Topsoil |
John Gamer, Phone Bean 4196. •

4 ^

FOR S.ALE: 1 2-y ear-old Aberdeen i 
Angus Bull. S250 Phone Bean 4532,: 
Silverton. Texas 11-tfci

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house, 
8^  miles in country on pavement. 
Modern John Garner, Phone Bean 
4196 11-tfc

FOR SALE: Have some Lankard 
57 Cotton Seed Left; State Tested 
I'.omi 85'"r O. M. Dudley. ll-3tp

Lee Deavenport entered North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
on Sunday after being home from 
the hospital in Lubbock for several 
days There has been little change 
in h;s condition. Mrs. Deavenport 
is there with him.

ATTENTIONl j
For all kinds of grass seed and; 

-ceding, see or call Clifton Stodg- j 
hill (Phone 24011 or Carman Rhode i 
Phone 32311 11-tfc;

FOR SALE. Midland Bermuda 
(ir.i.ss Roots. Contact A. D. Moses, j 
Phone 3724, Olton or call Bean 
4442 13-4tc

320 Acres. 300 in Cultivation. 
Good terms, 29'7 down, 5% 
interest on balance.

j Thanks so much to my friends 
I and relative's for the gifts, letters. 
I cards and other acts of kindness 
land love during my recent illness

Donna Welch

LOST: Small Terrier Dog; black 
with white ring neck. Answers to 
Roscoc. Missing since Wednesday 
of last week. GENE MORRIS.

I .-V hilarious lake-off on he won
ders of the legendary sinister East, | 
this rolicking, frolicking spectacle, 
tel slthe tale of the old Caliph of 
Baghdad and his desperate prob
lem of finding a successor to the 
throne. No natural offspring has 
lieen born to him. In the great 
Book of Books it is wTitteii that his 
two aides, one of them a cheat, 
the other an honest man. shall rule 
jointly until the son of the first 
and the daughter of the second 
unite to found a dy nasty.

☆  ☆  ☆

Anatht* Womsp
Saturday ..April 1

!
240 .Acres, 220 in Cultivation. 

Good residential Lots for Sale.

Old house for Sale. 1174 ft. 
on Pavement. $2,500.00.

3 Lots on Highway, 1 Small 
Building.

H. ROY BROWN
REAL ESTATE

Res Ph Off Ph
2671 4161

Silverton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grimland. 
Connie, Alan and Terry were in 
Genrty. .Arkansas, from Wednes
day night until Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Grimland’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Dillard and family. 
They also visited her brother and 
family . .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dill
ard at Fayetteville. Arkansas, 
where he is a college student.

Messrs. Alrin Rcdin and Dale 
Stewart atter.dcd a basketball game 
in I/ickney Saturday evening.

Starring IJoyd Bridges and Joan 
Taylctf, ".Vpache Woman" is filmed 
in color by Pathecolor This film 
will be shown Saturday afternoon 
at the Palace Theatre, and 5>atur- 
dav evening at the .Arena Drive In 

*

Sunday and Monday 
.-April 2 and 3

NEW ANHYDROUS APPLICATORS
AND SUPPLIES FOR SALE

S Y zc  dock price with transport tank 
furnished

Leased Rigs are Y zc  p>er pound
We will deliver to your place at these 

prices.
Custom Application $1.50 per acre 

Price Subject To Change.

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer
JACK SUTTON 
PHONE BEAN 4475

EDWIN CRASS 
PHONE BEAN 4501

J
MAN! That's Sorghum. Carrying 
the highest 3-year average at th e : 
Halfway Research Station. Book I 
your P..A.G. Seed now with J. E. 
"Doc" Minyard. 9-tfc

Mn- Edgar Brown of Plain- 
view, visited her aunt, Mrs. J. 
E. Arnold and Mr. Arnold. Sunday 

I afternoon.

with Mrs. V'ivian Merrcll in the 
Haylake Community.

The blood-and-thunder of the 
early Texas plains under the on
slaught of Indian attack forms the 
high-pitched background for the 
new production, "Flaming Star," 
20th Century Fox Cinemascope 
DeT.uxe Color drama starring Elris 
Presley. Barbara Eden. Steve For 
rest. Dolores Del Rio. opening at 
the Palace Theatre Sunday after 
noon, and at the .Arena Drive In 
Sunday night.

I
Shown are a number of clamps 
produced in McDaniel's Welding 
.shop in Silverton. Used for join 

☆  T!r ☆

ing sections of underground ;~.:-I 
ation pipe, they are much 
products in modern farming 

☆  ☆

.4

- -!5C

FOR SALE: 310 A, 285 in cultiva
tion. with 76 A cotton allotment, 
near Clarendon. Priced Reasonably. 
Other farms also listed. BETH 
JOI.NER. Phone TRiangle 4-2069, 
Clarendon, Texas. 13-3tp
ALF.AIF'A HAY FOR SALE. Phone 
Bean 4461, Harold Storie. 13-2tc

Misses Ina and Euna Bradshaw 
land Mrs. W. E. Morrison were in 
I Plainview Thursday. Mrs. Morrison  ̂
 ̂stayed to visit this week with her j 
I children, Mr. and Mrs. l^awTcnce; 
I Bedwell and family. Mr. and Mrs.: 
Hubert Setliff and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Birt Lane.

SPOTTED BU’N’NY RABBITS for 
EASTER. 75c Each. See Truman 
Loyd. 13-ltp

III l i ' I I pp

APPALOOSA 
Standing for Sorvico 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Ban Bingham 
Box 694 Phono 3111

Silvarton, Taxat

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gibson, who 
have been staying at Sunray the j 
past few w(?eks. came home on 
'Thursday to spend a few days. 
They were accompanied home by 
their stms, Glenn and Gus, Jr. They
will all return to Sunray later in
the week.

■ -  "—n

•M

Quitaque Lotals
.Mrs. Joe Wodruff and Misses Ina 

and Euna Bradshaw spent Sunday

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Hamilton 
and Carol of Amarillo, came FViday 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norvelle Hamilton The Robert Ham 
iltons continued on to El Paso to 
spend the weekend, leaving Carol 
for a visit with her grandparents. 
They returned home Monday.

ONE HOUR SERVICE
W* Maintain A Modarn Optical Lab and Can 

Ground Most Rx's Haro in Floydada.
KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Contact Lans Floydada, Taxas

F R I G I D A I R E  
S T O P S  F R O S T

, , .  BEFORE IT CAN FORM!
let is "flip quick"—exclusive Ice Ejector and Instant Ice Server
Loads of fraaiar spaca—conventient top freezer holds 98-lbs. |
Kaap meat fresh without frtazing—Flowing Cold Meat Tender j

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
K R i a i D A I F l E
r*FtOOUCT OP OCMKRAl. MOTOK8

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E  
No Down Payment

When the Indians launch a series 
"f massacres on pioneer ranches 
the wrath of the entire town turns 
upon the Burton family, chiefly 
because of the boy Pacer (Elvis 
FTesley! and his Indian mother 
Neddy (Dolores Del Rio).

Whose side these two will want 
to take during the struggle that is 
sure to come, is the tense and dan
gerous question that confronts 
both the Indian leaders and the 
brave group of local pioneers. Both 
Pacer and Neddy want peace, but 
they find themselves squarely in 
the middle of everybody’s suspic
ion, and their own emotional con
flicts become the focus for the 
powerful events that follow.

Pictured are some of the pump 
distributors being made in McDan
iel's Welding Shop. The shop has

McDaniel Producing 
Irrigation Fittings

Bobby McDaniel has established 
a m.,nufacturing plant in Silverton. 
He and his employees have been 
busy for the past several months 
producing irrigation supplies. They 
have been supplying Carman 
Rhode, among others, with these 
supplies.

Among the fittings being mass

in the past few week- .'"rkrd; 
ound the clock producing 
irrigation supplies.

☆  ☆  -u 
produced in the welding 
risers and vents for plastic 
ground irrigation pipe, oump < 
tributors and cooling systems 

.A unique assembly linr 
making clamps for coupling 
tic pipe has been orignated. 
make from six to eight inch eU 
Two men working at this job ( 
turn out 400 clamps a day 

These irrigation supplies 
been supplied to buyers living ( 
far away as Kansas.

(advertisement'

Mrs. J. T. Persons and Joe Seay 
were in Amarillo Saturdav.

Mrs. J. 'W. Harvey celebrated 
h 65th birthday Sunday. Children 
prc.sent were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Harvey and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey and family, a grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Wheeler and Mike, all of Amarillo. 
Graham and family were unable 
to attend as Graham is in the hos
pital recovering from a recent in
jury.

Mrs. Harvey received several 
lovely gifts and the family enjoyed 
singing as they always do when 
they get together.

I,ois (Toby) Honea visited in the 
Harvey home in the afternoon.

All wi.sh Mrs. Harvey many more

R E A L  E S T A T E

. ' T / '
CALLTULIA  
WY 5-3076 

Nights, Sundays 
A Holidays Call 

WY 5-2103

SALES • LEASES - INSURANCE - LOANS
SPECIALIZING IN

FARMS AND RANCHES
Brokort - Builders • Counsolors . Property MUnogtmtnt 
Rentals • Homes • Farms • Roischot • Bmlneas Property 

oil A Gas Properties

J .  M. BURTON REAL ESTATE
Sincere
Service 132 W. Broadway 

Tulle, Swisher County, Texas

Sincere
Senrke

happy birthdays.

Large 3 Bedroom 
Large 2 Bedroom

$3,250.00
$2,450.00

Nice 1 Bedroom_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1,650.00

Mrs. Igiuise .Seay who had been; 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Coy Brown and family at Arling-1 
ton the past few weeks, came in \ 
Monday and is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Sallie Seay.

CARPENTER WORK COMPLETE 
QUALITY MATERIALS - GOOD CABINETS 

COMPLETE WIRING 
READY TO BE MOVED

Mrs. Murray Morrison, Mrs. Ruby 
Cushenberry and Bailey Elddle- 
man, were In Plainview Thursday. 
Mrs. Morrison went for a checkup 
with her doctor.

PUINViEW READY BUILT
1200 WEST STH 

CALL CA 4-H21 ar CA 44655

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. John Ewing. They 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Mturis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris spent Sunday with 
the Ewings.

Our Ready-M ix 
Trucks are alw ays 

Ready to Go. ^

Z BUILDERS '
HARDWARt"

WE ALSO DO
DITCH
Digging

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR

Phone 2561

DRALM
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